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Today's
Campus

. ill Tlmt Meat
■ < :) story going around
that the Allies, before
Hamburg, Germany,
n.uiiuled it so hard that
Yank soldiers are now

ealling it "Vim Meat¬
ball."
'how' it will be when

a, n national anthem is
"Deustchland unter

. , . Spirit Dampener
••Oh «h. it's damp out." Jean

brain die. Saginaw senior was

| hi .oil «• say en route to her K
, i.iss, "I should have worn

|„ krnhief."
Hi, one asked her what had

Ihappened to her reeent perma-

Steltinins Greets Molotor on Arrival in L niletl Stales

it» lunging around" she

Long Dresses
,'nion Rout-il Slate*
Fir*l Open Formal

.\eics in Brief | <>f Spring Turin

HO-PS
DA -

> 6

April 24 (AP) —

infantrymen still
i h ked itt the fiery

■ 1111e rn t)k inawa yes -
Chester W. Nimitz'

ie '.inlay said no in-
.-. a- available on pro-
titth day of the all¬

's. April 24 (API --

I! H. Woodruff's 24th
.. -1 >'n on southern
r; a rapid drive of 30

• ■.I the important road
Atkabacan to split
nnies in two, Gen.
Arthur reported to-

$>

Rap os

'■H'UiN, April 23 <AP>
leach an agreement
the ticklish Polish

H Thiree" ftureign
ill continue their

•i i at San Francisco.
■

- t tonight.

"ill >X, April 24
■ i-mistrial targets at
inst west of Tokyo.
M-d by American
numbers today. *

|Tr. Shirley Earns
fu^i'iilieim Prize

i inon Guggenheim
oeen awarded Dr.
iv. associate pro-

- ■ -h, it was an-

oay. The fellow-
1

■ •• him to study in
he will make a

iy of the unpub-
•i'"s of Thomas

■ ts to leave for
ever the manu-

• available, which
• oe in September.

P* - are usually
tish museum, but

■on they have been
•Velsh coal mine

her valuable docu-

i'Ved from 1560 to
'"<i as a scientists,
11 mathematician.
k to Shirley, little
'ten about him. He

Raleigh's math-
and he edited his

ti e World."
has been associat-

■ -higan State since'
■ will be granted a"

• ove of absence in or-
'his study.

Union Itnar l will present its
annual spring term semi-formal
dance ill the Union ballroom on

Saturday evening Irn.m 8:45 un¬

til 11 4"> T.ckets for the affair,
J Which features Dick Snook and
I his orchestra will go on sale
today at the Union desk.
The dance i- number four in

■ a scries sponsored for Slate s'.ti-

j dents in i.ntei to relieve vacant
| weekends. Future dances an al-

- ready planned for Fi day. May
i 4; Saturday, May 26, and June !)
i Gordon Hueschcn. .tiar,uan.
i announced that refreshments
i will be served at the dance dur-
! ing intermission,
i Patrons will be revealed later
i in the week. '

vign t'omniisar VVAt'.HFSI.AV -MOLofOVumbt) Is gioeU-.d by Secret av of State FDWARI) STKTT1N-i'ci.i upon, an ivI bv U.S. Army A;. Ti.uisport I'l inniatidplane from Moscow at National Airport in Washington, D. U..ANDIfF.I t'HOMYKi). Kus.-mii aintgissadur to U.S.. is 111 center.Molotov an Ked uti conlei eiiccs preliminary to the United Na¬tions meeting in San Francisco. lAP Win photo I

Women to Model Il;imlm;i<le (Jollies
In 'L'uffaiiv lie (loiiturier* Today
"I.'Affaire «!«• Ciiuturier" fa-liion show will featttre TO

! women minli-lmg clothes of their own making' tonight atS in Fairchihl theater, according' to Marian S. Ilillhmise,
: assistant professor of textiles.

I he stage setting' will be a stylized hook. Front behind
the cover the models will*-.
step into the spot lig'ht Ftht I Di ummoiid, Mrs. Aliir
wearing original sport 1,1
clothes, afternoon frocks,

It..
Vit'i

Eleanor Glftord,
Raymond, Kallnyii

t vemug do id
iillmt

V'.VVi.
and

adored

'Soviets Gain Elbe
As World Awaits
Notice of Linkup

By ROMNRY WIIF.EI.ER
LONDON, April 2:1 <AI»)

—Soviet troops raised '.he
lied flag of Russia over al¬
most half of revolt-torn
Berlin today and were" rcperh d
baft ling down Unter Pen l...i-
den m the eetner of the enroll¬
ed city.

Simultaneously, in a i'i ,i-
matic IflO-milc surge in o-
en days south of the hie. >g
Nazi capital, Soviet Im' •"»
reached the Elbe rixei at
.Muchlcborg w itltii* 22 mile . e.f
Amerieaii forees. A tlier-
puwer announcement tha
linkup had taken place u.c

expected momentarily.
Adolf Hitler, who ai the , a <

•of Moseevv had said tha'
Russian army was "mm,lei.id • t,'
was. reported leading the <!« '< o.-e
of his own blazing" capital
against the legion.-- of Pic. or
Stulin, vviio announced th.d oi¬

ly a 13-mile gap reiu.i m d i I■<•
closed to enc:n lc the city.
'Unconfirmed reports e-ii.il, :-

ed -Here that only a 5-n il» |vp
remained.
The defenders of the pi.o.vf-

mg center'.of German ''Kiitem''
were fighting a lo-.ng li.d a.
Waves of Soviet ,-teil t-

sweeping through the .-.eie'iii i -
ing streets .it an almost-
Lovable rate. Some ob-oi.-i-.
speculated that the rutin ny

| ought fallwithin two day '
I The- Russian's inigbty -.o'i-e
I to the l-.lbe. believed to o.i -r
| been designated as the dt til-

| iug line between the xxe-iiin
I ami eastern Allies, eonipb b <)
| Isolating Berlin from tin- .«/•

| is' national redoubt in sojU < - n
i Europe.

The Russians were 22
Irom last reported American pm-

| sitions on the Muble rivet u ar
1 Wuivcil, west of the F.I be. but
the swift drive had effectvi'yI cut off all northern Genu,toyI from the South, from An li«a,
l'/cclioslov akia and iiorifwrt
Italy.
The Nazi underground '-'v.iie-

wolf" radio said that Get an •

year.
The s

<hc TU

liu'lt llrill, Marian Thorp,
, Julut Barnes, Barbara I sles,i-amldes xxi te made in ; .b.bnson, Maude Marshall,i • uiiiig t it p.iM -|'|-i\ isond, Barbara Clarke,
iWiIiii.i dinger, Mary Oillam,'lc fhow. sponsored by Mai tha l.ockct. Bertha l.utz.HA department, will, Kathryn Moss.m. .lean (Jviatt,

CONTACT
WITH THE FIRST ARMY.

April 23 i APi-— American
front line, troops, establish,
ing lad o contact today with
their Ru-sian allies only a
few miles avvfty. asked the
Red troops when they were
going to effect a juncture.
"Quit Worrying," broke-in

a German voice "You ..1
make ciait..ct vv ',-i y-opi I; ...
sum hoodlum fi tends so,a,

probably tonvirovv: .J,:.-; wad
and be pat ent.

•pen to the pubic Sbn
Reckard, Detroit senior, is gen¬
eral chairman, and 4>hvil.s Kce-
gan. Kingston R | gi.eluate
student wilt act commentator.
Models will be I ..verta lbv.

Mrs. Marguerite Hoxic. Dorothy
Hogart, Bctiv Starr. . Marion
Dudgeon, Shirley Reckard, Syl¬
via Surrutt. Adorer Evans, Alice
Dergei, Josephine Johnson, Bar¬
bara Needles, Eslhei Gaidner,
Doiothv Welles, Patr.i ui llagle.
Mildred
Man
P

;are: Wa
Mat

st, Barb.li,i
b all bltUth
Ma. N colt

ma Hanoi

I Hal bar.i Faiisnaiigli
I others will lie Barbara Shu-
n arher, Janet Miinsoii, Rachel
Bailey. Phyllis Hnekcma, llar-
o,i i a D< •< law. Barbara Nisbet.
f'oi ime I'assan lli Phyllis Wyse,
Barbara Bates, Bethany Ilopp-
lian, Roth Kistlcr, Roscmai y
Romi

. Maiguoi ite Den Herder,
el lldi. Nina Holmes, '11>nuko
ct Hill. Nina liolmcs, Totniko
Inou.ve.
Dora Mi Kibben. Ella Shane,

Kaiolyn Williams, Barbara l on¬
ion. Doiis ("aniicld, Jane Wal-
. oil. It.ii bai a 11111sou, Mary Rid-
dei ing and Patricia Lord com¬

plete the list.
Eh auor Wanly. Ypsilaliti, .

. hairmau ol the , lotlimg esclee-
I foil coinnutlee.

JSichlc s Work, Sot hire, dels Spotlight

Pii-tuir* of all Mardi i!iii>
caiiiliilatcs. including nam
and tlir organization fbe>
present must be turned i t lo
the I'nion drsk by 5 p.m.
I'liursday, voting chair >o.n
lloli I'rlee, Krltling junior, aid
yesterday. Pirtures are Us hi

j without flames and a ina i
uiuin size nf KxlO ineiirs.

vvore lighting German., o ad«-
Berlin's Irurricades, reporiing
that "traitorh" were firini' ..I
(■crnian troops in northern iter-
Jin. where wnvr« of Red iy

| tanks were plunging relcntb ty
) toward Unter Dtp l inden aoj
I Kriednchstrasse, dead eenti . .1

J the city.
j In the fust of three orili i T| the day. Stalin aniiouneed 'bat.
•massive Russian forces under the
i till generals and 51) other ui">.
. mantling n|fleers of Mar dial
Miit-gory K /hukov's fii-t \VhH»
I Russian nimy had cnptim-il c .

I major districts of Berlin pii-.i
■ and four outlying towns.

» -a*

By BETTY ANN JOHNSON
The cast for th« term play

''Pygmalion" has t«-< n < ti.'sen.
rehearsals have Ugun. and imw
the mar; bemnd tt.c sieue- -a-

swing into acta'ti Mr is Cecil
H. Nickle. m pi. -fys.-'ti ot
speech, whose arti.-'a abilities
and capacity for iiaid w-ak l.avi
produced 'he a*'iactive .-back¬
grounds for Mich.gan State
term plays for feral years
Immediately after a play lia?

been selected and "Nick has ex¬

plained t; the coeds the differ¬
ence between a gimlet and a

j gawhorse, he and his crew go toj wgrk on the construction of the
; sets. The crew .nust meet »
{deadline, working nights and
; Saturdays when necessary.
I Sub Stage for Work

Work is done in a room below
j the stage where there is found

dii'.ir, and t:hi.-c!. and all the

I variations of Uu ia;nb..,v a.i
.represented in t..c • ollet t. i. of
powdered paint

Bi-cause of .supply -hoitagi's
j the same eonvtructm.ii matei ial •<

are being used over again tin.
year. The exact sizes ot m .-
fiats must be determined and
new ones cut from !hc old fiats,

! following "Nick's" ^diagram.-
drawn to scale. One-side wall
•consists of about tinee fiats long¬
ed together. When the sets are

1 finished fliey are brought up to
■ the level of the stage on the el¬
evator, which is located,"ti the

' auditorium side.
: Fold I.Ike Aceorditns
| It takes five days to set the
I stage and two hours to knock it
down. The sets arc erected one

; behind the other and as one

scene is till shed Itio -ct is ili-
v idi d folded up like an accord-
lam and pushed ojf to one side,
laiiigiiig i he in'\t mciic- into
view. Pygmalion ' is unusual in
'hat it has three sets and live
i h.uigis. ihe average term play
i as oiily one se', two at Uic
IllOsf

N.ik ■" job, also nieludev
11 loosing the room arrangement;
drapes, w all paper, and color

11 oriibination.v. The enlm- scheme
.depends upon tin mood of the
I■ 1a>. but no one knows until al-

: iiio-t the last miliutc just what
In will use.
Nil kle does not share tin glory

j of the footlights, but hi- el lincnlj supervision, carpentry, design,
i and interior /iecoiation arc evi¬
dence enough ol ins success in

; creating the worlds till which
I the actors live.

TIME TABLE

Elementary Education, 5 p.m.
115 I iiiiiii

Union hoard dinner, 6 I».-e.
Port It, I niou

Tower Guard. 7:15 p.m.
Beaumoiil Tower

Spartan fellowship. 7:20 pin.
7 Union annex

APO. 7:30 p.m.
107 Union annex

Student l-'oruili, 7:30 p.m
III Union annex

SWI. Dancing class, 7:30 pan.
Faculty din. loom, Union
Beta Alpha Sigma, 7:13 p.m.
Union annex

•I ' i

■■■■ i
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Spartans at War
By BONNIE E8SERT

I.T. HOWARD W. FLEMING
"Burma Banshees," the F-47

• hat Lieutenant Fleming has
Been piloting In Burma, brought
to him the. award of the oak
leaf cluster to his air medal, it
was recently announced. After
three years and six months in
uic India Burma theater, he can
also boast of 50 missions and
Bid combat flying hours over
enemy held Burma.
I/I'. LOKNK J. KIMS
•44. termed his first combat

mission as both "disappointing
and educational." The mission's
objective was to escort the heavy
1mothers to bomb the railynrds
til Weiner Neuxtadt, Austria,
and Lieutenant Sims thought "It
was pretty rough stufl. The on¬
ly excitement," he said. 'Was
when a lew Mustangs were once
hi icily mistaken for Krauts, but
.the big thrill was the sight of
the vast annuela of lighters and
hnuibcrs going to the target.''
Sims is Hying with the second

oldest I'-Bit fighter group in the
lath AAF. which i leading the
nir tone scoreboard in the des¬
truction of the Nazi tr.mspnrta-
iion and communication systems
Since Die first of the year 250
locomotives and Ifin oil ears
have been destroyed. While oyer
full freight and passenger tar
have been damage.!
The teamwork that Lieutenant

Sons is witnessing in the skies
over Europe is M little different
variety from what lie practiced
when he was a member of the
baseball and basketball teams of
Michigan State, hut it is the close
cooperation between the fight¬
ers and bombers that enables
thee * to accomplish their pur¬
pose.
MAI. SIDNEY WAGNER
Major Wagner will he inter¬

viewed from France toriav at
tii.'tll over W.flM on the Oldxtno-
bile interviewing program. While
at State itt IH33, '54 and '35 he
I laved on the football stjuud an,I
yy;-- placed on five Alt-Ann i -
call teams Be also played Willi
l; e Helm t Lions for two yeui -
Major Wagner lias been with

,ui engineering butt it in France

nnt Glarum specialized in at the
Carlsbad army air field, and on
April 19 he became a second
lieutenant there. He is now one.
of the most highly trained men
In the army air forces after this
training at the world's largest
bombardiering school.
LT. SAM DONALDSON, '42
After being wounded on Two

Jima. Lieutenant Donaldson lias
returned to San Francisco. He
will he sent o Great Lakes
shortly where he will wait fur¬
ther orders.

ENS. 1'AIT. LEVIN
Having completed his Inter¬

mediate training at the "Ann¬
apolis of the Air," ;n I'cnsarola,
Florida. Ensign i.«vin will now
lie ordered to duly either at aii
instructor's school m at an op¬
erational base for further train¬
ing.

1"7ROM the college station,. WKAR, regular programs are
presented each week to meet

with student interest. Wednes¬
day at 3:45 p.m. Campus Vig¬
nettes dramatizes another story
of college life based on true hap¬
penings here at MSC. The show
i- written by Ken Richards and
direeicd by Larry Frytnirc.
.Joan Carter, Kalamazoo jun-

iet, has the lead and will be
supported by Yvonne .Jones. De¬
troit junior; Mary Boucher, East
ai,sing senior: Dave Lang, Poll

Huron special student, and Bob
Kamins. I ansing senior.
Friday at 2:15 p.m. the music

department student artist will be
Betty Pettinger, Flint sopho¬
more, who is to play a violin
minature concert accompanied
b.v Patricia Hough. Adrian
■ rchmnn.
Spartan Varieties. usually

heard on Saturdays has been
cancelled until next fall.
Ellen Wistinetzki, music In¬

structor. ami Ruth Doak. gradu¬
ate assistant in the music de-
psrtment, arc to be featured
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. in u 3d
minute piano nerformance.
Immediately following this

program, Larry Frynurc is to in-
trrvew B. A. Good on the show
Interesting People. Good is a
member of the a,..null husban¬
dry department, and is a re-
iti; • >■«. veteran, h; . ing spent 22
months m the serv.ct Monday at
2:15 p.m. Ellen A. Pierson,
freshman, will play a piano pro-
gtum over WKAR. All times are
Ventral war tune.

INFORMATION

If C I'll! Owi-0 J „.<L l«C .

"He says the cherry, bananas, nuts and syrup
of the ice cream—he must be one of jher

FACULTY ROW -
Is There a ('.heap. Easy II ay la l'i

- THE -
WOMAN'S WORLD

.11 NTH (1.1 It
The Junto newly formed

English club, will met! tonight
in 104 I Tumi annex at 7:311.
< Lie t speaker will lie Prof A ,1.
M. Smnii of the English depart-

l»SY( ItOI.OGY ( I.I II
Bio! Tom H K.ii .

lb

KAPI'A DELTA PI
Kapl'.i Dili.. I1 will moot on

Wednesday at 7 I ", p n in or¬
ganization room 2 in the Union.
All menibei art urged to be
presen
HOME ECONOMIC"
Women may attend the home

economics style show tonight
without turning in a coupon, ac¬
cording to Miss Col behl,>y of the

Coed- are allowed 20 inililttes
after tin program a. out to rc-

EI.EMETAMY EDUCATION
All ,..mmnte.- to. K. ni i day

Will meet a! a p ,11 room I 1 a
in the I'mon today, ueeoribng t
Chairman Helen Sweet
AWN COUNCIL
AWS Judicial L.gisiat ..

I'ti-

K1RST ClirKl'H or CHRIST, S< Tl!NilST
east i.an'sim;. mu higan
Cordially Invites you ami yo u iricmis

• ' to attend '

a free lkctt're on christian science
entitled

christian science: the wav to
tri e peace

by N
•Judge Samuel W, Greene, C. S. B,

of Chicago, III.
of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church
'irst Church of Christ, Scientist, m Boston. M;ss.

Membe
The F

I"List Lansing High School Auditorium
Thursday Evening, April 26, 1945

at 8:15 O'clock (E.W.T.)

mmisl rat ion
Psychology club hum ■ at 7:1.7
m 33U Morrill hall
"PIT CH >1 .Hill'
Itie S|jpeeh Major, (tub will

meet at 7:30 pun. taila. in tlir
spartan room ot tin- I nion for
election of officers.
."IT IHO THEATER

Stun.a i a> utci n.e iicen pes', -
IMiti.'d until Ma. 3. according
to Prof. Paul liciscn.ii,u• ti e
dramatic dcpantiien;

Elex'iilh Hour Despair
LONDON. April 23 <A1'>

Adolf Hitler, reported bv N'a/i
soui ec. tn.be still III blazing Ber¬
lin. er.nl on' today to Benito
Mu -ol.n, that the "struggle for
out very existence has reached

A tin- Fuehrer sent his des-
p. I. r.jiort t<> thi disposed
Ui.o i- Milan, the Nazi "were-
-. oit radio huite-t .,t a grim and
fruticidul denouncement inside
the embattled capital, asserting
that Germans were now lighting
Cu .mans in the streets.

Invest in Victory — Buy War
Bonds and Stamps.

. By ROBERT P. ADAMS

MOID, than ever. _tj»w thatdeath has come to Frank¬
lin Roosevelt, one of the

greatest American leaders of
the Tilth century. Intelligent
people of all political parlies
are coming uneasily In realize
thai winning the peaee will lie
even harder thin \\ inning the
war ami will take much long¬
er. On The Road to Peace
over WKAR on April 15 Ihe
ouestion wax: I *» there a
cheap, easy way to peace?"
Taking par* yyciv I'm! I! .1

Wyngardeu. acting beau . ! flic

Mad

fur n sectir-

aetiou again
a general a
tloi.is. The as-
be to roof ...

tindcrlyin •

:s and
expert-.
If w. a'.'.

World U'.,: ,

if omflii t i>

great power-

sor o; history iftfl prilitD ,
(an rvltetP

dice, and Dr. AdiGiiN ;t - -i i« »<1*-i- lion.tii.n» ;»n»"

utor. Beeuus. , ;|.nt reappear bii/iou G
• yi -teu bet yy een WvfiLuuci. n and world inward

Hunt1 thfir o ruuuiunto IT'
a cheap. t\ts*

li.ai i/.tM h"r. VYyII
Ad.in.x : f l)umUu"tjn Oaks Lie Utsders!

plan fur the United Nati •?!, calls See—V.\i ( L

oomrom

WNflHWfTON

You c.*n kft'ii posted on rivlf.
political and war mw* bv at tint!-
ing the "bowing of all the latest
news rath week. Spend an hour
and keep Informed —

UKsi l-'ll.Ms

K <> <> sS K V K I T
IN IJFK ANII IIP.ATII

I R U 111 N
Appearanre as President

M'ht IAL

Itcarlihcail to Berlin

CONCERT-LECTURE SERIES
Presents

The San Cerii
Opera Compel

Tomorrow at 8:1."> P. M.

COLLEGE AUDIIGRfU
Student Tickets .90 — 1.20 -

Available at the Auditorium UP¬

COMING: Monday. April 30—SIG.V
BERG and HIS ORCHESTIC
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MSG Forester Swings Hickory Stick
\gainst Different Pitching Styles
State's all-civilian baseball team mav have its shnrt-
" inirs. but there's one position on the Spartan nine!
anned by a man who would be a standout any season.
He i- Martin Hansen. IS year-old Flint freshman',
hose play aprainst Indiana®
-i\ersitv in the Spartans' . n ... ...

series was one of the
'u iirht spots that Coach Movies of (.ampus
Kobs had to reflect upon. 1(} <)„^

fi. • sen captained Flint North-
. 1944 team and after solec- The MSG .riumm club of Oak-
.,r\av rejected him for de- haul county will hold its an-
.. u artne. he enrolled at fount • pet-together tomorrow m
a t ■ study forestry. the Mirminiihaie Gommunity
j dn'i take Hansen long to ™,,or;. ;n;('"rain« }»■ . «lcn O.

. K"hs with his fine field-
torn1. his strong right arm
his. ability to hit different
of pitching.

-'!'n not only hits tho right -
■ .tors." Kebs says, "but he
•nis in there just ns well
*:st the southpaws. That's no
>" achievement for a left-

. •; batsman in any class of

Women's Dormitories,Co-opsBatmen Will (wive

r,rZk™! Elect Spring Term OfficersEnterDrake Relax
' •! Ejections fur dnrmitnry officers for spring iju.ti vr

Two of State's athletic teams j were heild lust week, with the following results,
will, tie in action this week. North 'Campbell president, Virginia l.ailev, (H <s,>

KSr?;»S : ™'Uo s"Pbotnole ; Heverley Smuh. Kowie, t hie .,o -r.
hibition game at the s:.,u re- j Vice-president ; .little All-O
:ormate> at Ion in. wule the tnaver. Petrol, sophomore, rue>-lerrgu. t:i, lenouit -, -

Turkmen wit! open then out- 1 treasurer; -Itllle Cromle*. '".m: Florence G1 .viol. M . • • -
door schedule in 1he Drake u- ]Vtn,it 80phonu.re, soer'e- *>"• jimim r . v'. nre-ttlont.

ti.ry.

I lationstnp of the college
Ciub Pres. Frank Melnn -

| graduated in 1928. and was i
i member of Varsity club and Ph
Delta Theta while in college am
lis now duvetor of the !>etror

at Des Moines. towa
_

Ttie baseball exhibition g.
will In played tomorrow.'
marks the lone duimond act
for the Spartan* until them
turn cnm.es: May " in IV:
With Wayne
I'onch Karl A Schiademan .nm

has rated a seven- comber track | D* t
>prei

>r. .tune Whenum.
iphomore,' vice-preside:
una:. JUiftaio. N Y.

Mayo pre

l.a yPren

tall House

Tail prestdi nt

I aurenc .tames.

Guest speakers for ttie eve¬

ning wilt be Howard Rather,
dean, of Basie f'ollege. and. Ste¬
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Time for a get-together...Have a Coke

• ;£ iL,
,, .or making the party a success

It's easy to plan a date ac home when you have frosty bottles of
Coca-Cola in the refrigerator. Hate a (like says the hostess, and rhe
affair is off Hi a fly in# start. To voung or old, this.fncndly invitation
opens the way to better acquaintance, adds zest and enjoyment
to entertaining, from Alabama to Oregon, (.oca-t ola stands for
~the pause tijat re/raJjcs,—a way to make folks feel at home.

EOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY ti

Coca-Cola Ikittlinjr Company of Jackson
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Leave POWs Alone, Big Three Warn Lieutenant Colonel, Lieutenant \\ ju
Mason Hall 'Pin-up Men' Contest

Nazis Will Leave*
Prisoners Where
Now Interned
WASHINGTON, APRIL

23 (AP)—The Allies to-
nipht sternly warned the
Nazis ajrainst mistreatment
of prisoners, and the United
States took Germany up on an
offer to leave American pris-
nnei's-of-wnr in ramps as Al¬
lied forces overrun areas where
they are held.
Prime Minister Churchill and

Premier Stalin joined with Pres¬
ident Truman in the warning
that any person guilty of mal¬
treating any Allied prisoner of
war, internee or departed citi¬
zen will he "ruthlessly pursued
and brought to punishment."
The stiffly worded statement

was -an obvious outgrowth of
mounting indignation over hor¬
rible conditions found in a num¬
ber of German prison ramps as
American arms drives the Nazi
behind them.
Elmer Davis, of the Office of

War Information, promised
that the Germans would be told
"plenty" about the wholesale
horrors as part of their re-edu¬
cation.
Creation of an official Ameri-

investigate and
record war crimes was proposed
111 Congress.
Kvery available means of com¬

munication, including broad¬
casts from Washington, London
and Moscow, was being utilized
to convey the message to all
commandants, guards, Gestapo
agents and other persons re¬
gardless of service or rank, who
might have charge of Allied na¬
tionals, Allied planes were drop¬
ping uncounted copies of the
warning over the part of Ger¬
many still held by the Nazis.

New Yank Landing Menaces Borneo

STATUTE MIIIS

-

SuftTSeo MINDANAi

>vLtaw,taJ, V ••

BORNEO

ft
KARAXUO

1 / _

Jborneok Celebes Seo

Mason hall women have proved that they like 1
dark and handsome men by choosing Lt. Ben
Reese ami Lt. Col. James E. Colovin, both of th

j air force, as the "pin-up boys" of the year.
Approximately 200 pos-r

I sible pin-up boys, including
brothers, sweethearts and

| friends, were entered by
the residents of the hall. The
nine precincts held primary elec¬
tions to eliminate a large num¬
ber of the entries and sent in
two winners to the final elec¬
tion. Much enthusiasm was
shown in choosing the final win¬
ners.

Lt. Col. Colovin was entered
by his sister, Kleanor Colovin,
Detroit freshman. He received
his wings at Kelly Field, Texas.'
in 1940 and was stationed in the

'all,

American troops invaded Hlnbac islands iA), nortii of lior-
leo, while other American units drove inland from the netv
icaehhcad area of Mindanao (ID in a drive-toward I)avao. 1 AP

Sophomore ami Senior Uonoraries
To Tap Members al Morning Sin«r
On the walk in front of Beau¬

mont tower early Tuesday morn¬
ing. May I. freshman and junior
women will assemble for the an¬
nual morning sing and the tapp¬
ing of members of Tower Guard
and Mortal Hoard for the com¬
ing year.
Next Monday evening Tower

Guard and Mortar Board mem¬
bers will serenade the dorms, co¬
ops, and sorority house which
have a resident to be pledged to
either group.
After music by Dennis Mur¬

phy, college <]•" ilkmcur, from

li: 45 to 7 a.m., Pat Fisher. Kvan-
i ston. 111., senior will lead a chor-
I us of music majors in singing.
Peg Frimodig, Last Lansing

I sophomore and president of
I Tower Guard, will name the wo-
! men to be pledged to Tower
Guard: Dorothy Shaw. Pleasant
Uidgc senior and president of
Mortar Board, will annoutui the
women tapped for Mortar Board.
New members ot the senior hop-.

1 orarv will wear mortar, boards
, presented to them by the mem¬
bers that day.

Philippines when the
struck at Pearl Harbo:
seen service in Java a-

pilot of the plane
the Swoose," on whi.'
"Queens Die Proudly"
cd. Colovin is now ...

Wright Field in Day-
He was recently n .•

Red Cross worker :■

tioned in the South P
Lieutenant Reese. ,

Joanne Perry, Grn
Farms freshman, r< .

wings at Big Springs, '
1944. lie is a bomb.,:
now stationed in K
Florida. He enlisted
1943 nnd will soon

hen Richards Writes overseas. Reese is L'l
... . ... . nnd stands six foot. •
Original Drama jar j tail. His home is b
Radio Workshop I' Mason s pin-up b. •

Heard on this afternoon's Dra- [display in the main ! ,
matic Workshop of the air at 4
over WKAR will be "The Will
to Return," an original drama by
J. Kenneth Riehards. WKAR 111 ESSAY IA 111 It
continuity ilireetor. Directed by
Dave Lang. Port Huron special
student, this play is the story of
a small town college professor
who is returning to civilian life
after service in the marine corps.
At first he feels that people back

war. but he later comes to rea¬
lize that this belief is mistaken.
In the east are Floramae Fish¬

er. Detroit sophomore; James
Harvey, graduate assistant in*
speech; Sidney Kern, Detroit
senior; Bob Hubcr, Shepard j contest, and one
freshman: lairry Frymire, pro- | and short story,
gi.im director of WKAR, and! The deadline I
Lang. I is Saturday noon

Prizes Inert
In Essay Coi
Women's prizes :

contest have been 1:

cording to K. L. lia-
English department
only one prize ol s;
awarded, but this
cond and third pn.->
and $5. respectively,
sented the winners.
The response b> -

has so far been b,
said. Only four 01
have been

KEEP TRACK OF YOUR ARMIES AS
THEY ENTER BERLIN

7^1 g\J / \J/f: X °*,fV*ds
•*

z\«

J/ ' t y j ^ y # >UftSTENWAlDt

H$Kw
BERLIN AREA This map shows Berlin roads and superhighways converging on the

and its environs, including-the network .of rail- German capital.
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